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RADNORmm The Toronto World.1 “A Most excellent and delici
ous Table Water."

-SIR HENRY IRVING. Imporary
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cxpk., ' lriiig like $60,000. and also 
a nnrau. if other concessions. which 
are embodied in Mr. Slfton's bill now 
before the Houiie.

The Solicitor-General gives notice of 
a bill to restore the departments of In
land Revenue and Customs to their In
dependent-status. Sir Henri Joly and Mr. 
I’ntersnn wlll thus be full fledged Cab
inet Ministers, of whom there will then 
be 14 with portfolios.
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One of Montreal's Million
aires Passes Away.Must Be Equal to the Best 

in the World.

THAT IS THE stipulation

\7SfiMr, Mulock Gives Facts About 
His Department

f%tit i

\ IIKING GEORGE A PRISONER.e HIS BODY TO BE CREMATEDPraet(sally Barrles<ls<t la lbs Palace a I

FOR THE LAST FISCAL YEARitbeii-Ttie *llo»tlen Mrlons-
Populace la a Fery h« àThat Was the Wish Expressed in His 

Will, and it Will Be Done.
London,-~May 20.- The correspondent of 

The Morning Post it Constantinople says:
"To-day (Friday) the embassies received 

word from their respective Ministers at 
Athens that the position of the Ureek 
Hoy a I Family Is now crltleal. King 
George Is practically barricaded In the pal
ace. and ft Is reported that be Is making 
preparations to leave Athena In order to 
evade the fory of the populace. The rela
tions between the King and l’remler Knlll 
are very much strained, and the general 
situation Is extremely serious."

Ts Keep Dewn Bevel slice
Athene, May 28.—Elaborate measures have 

been taken to preserve order. Besides the 
Dolin' and gendarmes, a civil guard haa 
been enrolled from among the most misled 
Inhabitants. The Minister of the Interior, 
M. Theotokls. Is resolved to deaf severclj 
with anll-dyliaetle movements.

The feet that the warships at phalernm 
are ready to land troops and artillery In 
the event of dlanrders occurring baa 
terred the revolutionists from making s 
demonstration.

Y As Shown by Papers Laid on the 
Table at Ottawa. Canada Has Nine Thousand One Hun

dred and Three Post Offices. SS
The Ashes Win be De periled Ip lbs Family 

Maescleem—BeselPlIep cf Keg ret raw
ed by lb. Directe» ef the »•■* •* 
Which Be Was Ihe Besd-A Map Whe 
Bas Done Much tiled and Whe Held 
the fcrieem ef All Cleeses ef the Csm- 
meeltv- Items Frem Meelreel.

Hats it D<
*gle Diehard Certwrlght Breeghl Dew» Ihe 

rape» Jmtt at the Beese Was Ahemt 
la Mlssm lest MldBlght—Ferielghlly 
Service at Firm Wllh Half the tahaldy 

Be Carried Free-Contrari

S; 'eDprlag Ihe Tear Ending free M, <***, 
There Were Added 81» Mile, ef Bell, 
way dervlee-Besiege Stamp lesee Is- 
creased Brer «iM.eoe-A» 
the Berraee ef glll.W-The Develop
ment ta Te» Tee» — Savings Bisk 
Baslasw Shews *■ laerssse Bepert ef 
the Ex perl Accentuante.

Ottawa, May 28.—(Special,)-The an
nual report of the Fostofflcc Department 
for 1805-00 was laid on the table to-day 
by Mr. Mulock. From the report of De
puty Poetmseter-Oeneral White It ap
pears that on June 30 last there were 
0103 posloffices In the Dominion, of 
which 1640 were In the Province of 
Quebec. The total number of letters 
carried Is given na 166,028,000; post
cards 24,704.800; registered letters 3..V15,- 
300; free letters 4,808,800; transient 
newspapers, periodicals, etc., 24,024,000; 
printers’ copy, photographs, etc., 2,352,- 

liailway oqO; packages, fifth class matter, 1,320,-

\\irning 
itions 
: and

»?

Increase In-Malle fo ITen Ten» - Fersennl endSigned fev 
«encrai *ews Frem the Capital. Montreal, May 28,-(8pcclnl.)-Onc of 

Montreal's best known and wealthiest 
citizens died to-day In the person of 
j„bu H, U. Molson, who during bis 
life-time was u most generous giver, es
pecially to McGill University. His con
tributions to McGill total a sum of over 
$225,000, $00,000 of which was devoted 
to the extension and equipment of the 
faculty of medicine; $50,000 towards the 
endowment of a pension fund in the fac
ulty of applied science, and $42,500 for 
the purchase of grounds whereon to 
erect a library building.

At a meeting of the board of the Mot- 
Bank, held this morning, the fol-, 

lowing resolution was passed;
••This morning, after a lingering and 

painful Illness, our esteemed friend and
confrere, Mr. John Henry liohlusou Mol- 
soti, passed away. We desire to record on these minutes otir sense of the loss

he “iwî'lÆ: 

a director, 21 of which be bad been 
vicc'Pfi'Kiili'Ut, and the last uluc pnni* dent! The interest him! d<»rottyn display- 
ed by hltn In counselling and directing 
the operation» of the bunk were remark
able. Quick to detect the weak spots 
In a business transaction, steadfast in 
upholding what he deemed 
with nn abhorrence of all that »»vortd 
of sublety and craft, In these days of 
common-place bis was a notable and 
unique personality. A friend end co
director, we deplore his death.

Hedy is be Cremated

.,,ttEs:'«rSSS II 
s*ur Rai'sAr “LS «elty . The funeral wifi probably take 
place on Monday next, when tlni nsnos 
will Iw deposited In the family mauso- 
leuin. Mount Hoy si Cemetery. Ihe dc 
ceased leaves a wife, but no family.

Skeleh ef Mis Lifo
The late Mr Molson was born In this 

city In 1826, and was <>mse<mently m 
his 71st year at the time "fu-jath. Ho 
was the sou of Mr. Thomas Molson, pro
prietor of the Molson Hrewery, and 
li brother of the Hon. John and Mr. Wil
liam Molson, He received an onllusty 
school edticnllon, and at an early per

sa,* Tr.nff'R.iïï'f
the Molson* Bank, the InUmtlon of the 
founders at that time, being to carry on 
ft strictly private banking buslm-ss. In 
1865, however, the Institution was 
changed Into a chartered Ixtnk. and was 
incorporated by an Act of I arllament 
In the same year. For tlie past 32 years 
the late Mr. Molson wasa 'Hreetor of 
this bunk, and during the past nine 
years lie occupied the position of pr*»l 
dent. He was also a (lino-tor of the 
Standard Life Assurance Company and 
of the City and District Savings Ba 
a governor of the Montreal GeneraHos
pital, a member of the Board of Iradt , 
one of the largest contrltmtorsto the 
Protestant Hospital for the l"»ane, at 
vZrdnu, a director and liberal donor to 
the Fraser Institute, and the senior 
partner In the Molson Brewery, one of 
the oldest business concerns In the city,
Imvlnir been started by mem here of the 
Molson family oliout 100 years ago.

Appelated Crown Prase*»*»»
One of Montreal’s ablest young law

yer*. Mr. ItolsTt A. B. OreensTtlelds, 
who Is also well known In Toronto, ban 
lieen appointed with Mr. O. Desmarais,
M.P., as Crown prosecutor for this dis
trict.

hS
Ottawa, May 28.-(8i>edal.)-The de- 

the amendment to the reciprocalash 4l
bate on .....____
clause of the new tariff proceeded apace 
throughout the day sitting of the House. 
The Opposition are making a vigorous 
stand against the rad llultooess of the 
Government'* proposal, while the Gov
ernment seems to be In no mo <1 to en
lighten the public is to l be principle 
upon which it will decide what countries 
are to be admitted to tht trilc privileges 
set forth In the new deal. According 
to Controller Paterson, the Government 
will determine each case as it arises 
through actual Importation. According 
to hi* leader, the Government baa al
ready decided that only England, and 
probably New South Wales, are entitled 
to the benefit of the preferential rate. 
All this halting, Indecision and Indéfi
ni tenese merely serves to stamp the op
portunist character of the Government's 
trade proposal. So apparent la this that 
Mr. Laurier'# observation about the tar
iff being here to stay sounded strangely 
cot of accord with the Government* 
present method of procedure.

Tbs Fast Steamship Centred
At the very last minute, namely, at 

12 o'clock, last as the House was ris
ing, Sir Richard Cartwright laid on the 
table the paper* relating to the fast 
Atlantic steamship scheme. The doco- 

eomprlse copies of the proposition 
_.j»r«. Peterson, Tait & Co., the re

ply of the Government thereto, and the 
treaty a* finally ratified.

The latter, of course, is the principal 
feature. It is dated In March last nn-I 
signed by Sir Richard Cartwright and 
William Peterson. The company by tht* 
instrument undertake to provide a fleet 
of four steamships of not less than 10,; 
(XX) tone gross, and of a speed of 21 
knots per hour. They are to have a ca
pacity for 1800 to 2000 ton* of freight. 
There Is also to be provided cold stor
age capacity for 500 tons of freight on 
eeoh vessel, while the passenger accom
modation is to he for at least 300 first, 
200 second and 800 steerage. As to the 
latter, It Is stipulated that they shall be 
carried for $15 per bead.

Cain ««mlraliy Seprrvlstoa 
' The steamer* are to be constructed 
under Admiralty supervision, and to be 
up to the standard of the beat ocean 
vessels afloat, say the Lucania and Cam
pania of the Canard Line. They are to 
be not less than 62*1 feet long, with a 
drought of 28 feet 6 Inches, which is 
the navigable depth of the Ht. Lawrence 
channel, for the steamers are to ran to 
Qneboc and on to Montreal In summer. 
Their winter port is to be either Hali
fax or Ht. John, at the option of the 
contractors, the agreement being that 
the company shall declare which of the 
ports it will run to before the date of 
the commencement of the service, name
ly before the 31st of May. 1800. But on 
that date the service will he commenced 
with the two steamer*, the remaining 
two not to be. put on the route until Slay 
1000, when the service will be weekly.
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GETTING IN THEIR GRAFT. / t
Mesurai. Wllb Qaebee City and Province

Prepese le Work Ike «srrra i*
While They Dave a Chan*#

Ottawa, May 28.—(Bpcdal.)-A large dels- 
gallon from Montreal was here to-day to 
ask Hie Government to subsidise a new 
bridge over the 8t. Lawrenee between 
Montreal and Longuoull, and assist la the 
extension of the South Shore 
from Bord to Leris. The chief spokesman j 700. p„rc(.|,, post, 321,700; closed parcels 
of the deputation was Mr. Prefontamv, .. . . ,,mnlriesII, 1-, Ho wanted the Government to ad- for United Kingdom and other countries 
mit the principle of the Federal subsidy to 
the proposed bridge, which would give to 
the eastern part of Montreal what was 
being afforded to the western portion by 
means of the enlsrgpinent of the Victoria 
bridge. The Provincial Government was 
giving a bonus of *000,000, while the city 
of Montreal would contribute 10 to 10 per 
cent, of the cost, so that about 43 per cent. 
of the money was In sight. If the Federal 
Government would promise a bonus of 15. 
per cent., Mr. I'refontaln* said, a firm of 
contractors was willing to go ahead with 
the work and supply the balance of $6 per 
cent.

The Premier, who. with Mr. Tarte, re
ceived the denotation, pointed out that 
aa they did not lay any dcllnlte proposition 
before the Government, all he coold do 
was to promise that If a responsible 
puny were formed, and a satisfactory spe
cification furnished, he would favor the 
giving the usual Federal grant to the en
terprise.

ke, son»
- 2.00 ►md i fer -lar! «.00 A22,630.

During the year 318 additional miles 
of railway mall service were establish
ed. The average daily railway moll ser
vice was 14rf00, an Increase of 206. The 
value of the Issue of postage stamp* was 
$3,770,003, an Increase of $104,178. The 
net revenue of the postoffice was $'2,- 
064,014, an Increase of $171,224.

Wevelepeenl in Ten Tee»
The following statement will show 

the development of the pustofflee busi
ness during late J,‘,ar*gM
Number of postoffices 

In Canada ,,»«.».•«*
Number of letter»

sont by post............
Number of miles of- 

railway over which 
nulls are cirried... .lO.MS ____. ^

w^hjakd^g..: MS
Money orders Issued. 10,231,Its) lJ.iXtl,S0d 

There were 1310 moneV order offlet-s 
in operation on June 30. The 
money orders Issued In Canada was 733,- 
617 ./or $2365.101. The number of or
ders paid was 144^02, for $2,1242)68.

The Savings Bnabs
The general business of the saving* 

banks shows a considerable increase over 
that of the previous year. The num
ber of deposit* was from 143,685, toloo,- 
308: anil the amount from $7.488,1X28 
to $8,138,047. The aggregate balance. 
Including accrued Interest, on June Ml 
was $28.0322X20.68. or $2,127,387.41 In 
excess of the balance at tag .lose of the 
present periwl. The average balance at 
the credit, of each depositor ailvanecd 
from $222:22 to $231.82 The average 
deposit is 19)5 was $62.11; in 1800, It 
was $52217.

4<-1.00
nd .50
md

1800. »
x

7,205 0,103
71,000,000 110,730.000

rom
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G ECHOIE Foitssî Hç’b getting full iwîng now, but that tarifT branchMl throw him down yet.ALIEN LABOR C01MITTER.
* THE T„ n. * ». BILL.:ial, 2$e and 33» BOttCAED BractAL 

Men Swept Bver Hneteany Falls an » Baft

wM'Si aSï.5:,Æ».“iîlS a; "MS KÜ ttK SZ ÎÎ2
Columbia Klver la falling.

The Iron Mask mine if looking well.
ha. left for the 

moron. He Is highly pleased with Home 
land and will return to stay a while.

Bays Me Wants Cask.
Dlneen la preparing to pot op a handsome 

building at Temperance and Vongc-strcc s

awiv^ down Th^jr Mononncement wi tbs 
last page will glveyon a little bright Into

Wl'l be ruling figures, and selections will no

numbw nt lMr Bevies end Mwr Mkerals »l«approve 
et ike Idee er an Allen let Imp BW- 

Tka Measure steed M
A Olsen sel sa Before ike Ball way CenraMMee 

Which Ended In X«thing
May 2X.—(Xpeclskj-Tb# Toronto, 
fc Iluffalo Halfwitj>rhUL-Wtnoh Is

f 1.
Ottawa, May 28.—(Bpcclal.)—Hon. L. H. 

Verier presided at • meeting of the Allen 
Labor Mpeclal Committee to day. There was 
considerable talk over the position taken 
by Mr. Davies at the last meeting of tbe 
committee. Mr. Davies hod then stated 
that he had no objection to passing an 
alien law as far ns Ontario was vuncerned, 
but be would oppose It being made applic
able to the Maritime Provinces, where It 
would prove disastrous

Mr. Davies to-day said that be would pot 
have accepted a position on the commit
tee but on tbe ground that the bill was 
not to apply to the Maritime Provinces, 
where It would prove so disastrous.

Cavan and Casgraln said that to 
enforce a law along tbe Ontario frontier 
was Just as much retaliation against the 
United mates as if the bill applied to the 
whole Dominion. ....

Mr. Davlea maintained that the legisla
tion was a disgrace to the civilization of 
the United States.

Mr. Langeller Opposed tbe bill ns being 
opposed to the Interests of Uuebec Pru- 
vlnee, where It wqs not wanted.

Mr. Hlfton sHggi'Sted that all Initiation 
of proceedings should be taken by a Min
ister of the Crown.

It WHS thought that a étatisé conld be 
passed to suit the views of the members, 
and the committee adjourned to permit 
this being done.

Ottawa,
Hamilton k 
for tbe purpose of confirming certain agree
ment* between tbe C. C. U. and T„ H. k 
»„ occupied tbe attention of the Hallway 
Committee to-day. There was no opposi
tion to tbe bill, but n number of sub-con
tractors wanted the committee to 
protect their claims, so that tiicr might be 
paid by the contraetoM. Mr. Gibson aeki'd 
that $10IM*)U be set. usldz for tins purpose, 
so that nil claims which had been legally 
proven might be paid. ......

Mr. B. U. Osler, <J. C. argued that Ike 
company was being held up by parties 
ootslde the committee 00 a* to elitma 
moneys which limy vont 1 not get through 
tbe courts. The committee, to do this. 

In tbe position of

N 1'J'lieAlmighty Voice, Who Mur
dered Sergt. Colebrook,

WAS LOCATED YESTERDAY

I

if, 8t. Paul 10,m 
Q. JOOo, Rpading 

k S. gffOu, I$urllng- 
litrhliKMi LT0O. Cbi- 
ttau eMOO, Rubber

(John J. Dfxou) 
ypatcb from New

ftemoon has ruled 
ih ntKMit steady at 
:n the Ix-xt price*. 
exception to the 

lie market 
which declined 4 
n a» recovered. The 
wfakne*# was tbe 
Eva in* of another 

ts of business eom- 
hlo Irnmls declined 
Hilt In Interest In 
making with the 
Sterling exchange 
n offerings of bills 
lark of cnqulr>'. It 
linenfs must be on 
other side, os dc- 
10% to $4.H7.

The Aeeemmlemt»' Brperi
An Interesting feature of the (Mr. Mu- 

lock’s) first bine book Is the report of 
the expert accountants, Messrs. Cross 
and Munro, u|K>n the financial affair* or 
tbe di'par.ment, which they examined 
Into at Mr. Mulbck’s request last aut
umn. Their conclusions are aa followe:

At the beginning of tbe fiscal year 
1805-96, ns tbe result of tbe deficits of 
previous years, there were outstnfuling 
IfaWHtle» of the department In the 
shape of mipald accounts to tbe amount 
of $61(1,712.09. At the clone of the 6s- 
eal year 1896-96, the liabilities of the 
department In excess of all Parliamen
tary appropriations applicable therrto 
amounted to the sum of $68*1,447.03. 
Thus, the liabilities had Increased during 
the year 1865-96 to tbe extent of $6h,- 
734.04. The actual cost of mninten- 
ntiee of the department in nil Its branch
es for the year 1805-96 was $4,086,325.- 
58. The revenue of the I’ostofllce De
partment for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1808, amounted to the sum of $3.9.u,- 
708.51; which, deducted from the above- 
named gross cost of maintenance, name
ly $4.085.327.53. leave* a dertclt of $1,- 
027,020.1*2. Heretofore,'It has not been 
the practice to treat the amount expend
ed under the head of civil government 
ns a charge against the department, and 
were such practice adhered to the deficit 
of $1.027.520.02 would be reduced to 
$246,376.83. leaving tbe outside service 
shortage $781,162.10. During the fiscal 
year 1895-96 there were increases of n 
permanent character to the cost of the 
service; such incrcaw»» were not In ex
istence throughout the whole of the fis
cal year 1895-tMi, but they will occa
sion nn increase in expenditure in 1896- 
97 over 1895-96.

As every branch of the service contin
ues to expand it would he advisable in 
each year’s appropriations to include u 
sum for the extension of the service and 
have such extensions decided upon with 
reference to such social appropriations, 
otherwise there is danger of unauthoriz
ed and unnrovided-for necessary expen
ditures being undertaken and 
fluent laxiiy in the administration of the 
financial affairs of the department.

Messrs.

And Added to His Crime by Shooting 
Three Other Mounted Policemen,

waa putting the company 
an outlaw. , _

Mr. Blair held that tbe conatructlon 
company and the railway company were 
about one and the same tiling, 
therefore tbe railway company should 
placed In the same pfisltlon as tbe con
struction company, and made rcMiHmsIbl» 
for the InüebtedncHS of the construction
company.K?rr, Q c Toronto, “JP™"'1
with claims amonntlng to alsjjit XJOO.txio 
for the original iiromoters. The original 
promoters were Alex. J. MaeKny, It. W. 
Kcott. B. A. ('. I’ew. D. MW onnaehle, T. 
H. luce, lie only nppeorer for Few, luce 
and Mcroimeehle. lie did not know 
whether tbe other two had any claim or 
not. The original promoters had trans
ferred tbe charter to the T.. H. If B Com
pany, ami were not paid tor It,

Nothing was done.

UK,

Me Bag a l.mpunlea aad Ike Twe, Coder 
«forer ef Blaff,. Fired Cpw Tkelr Fi 

Wenndlng Tkroe-Tke

was

doubt be many.seers,
r.llee X.w finrronnd Ike Beeperadees* 
Pesllfon and Will »k»et TUemem UgU 
-Rearrangement •*€ ».■• ••elnl#— 
Dralk ef Dr. Bewdea et Wl»al»eg.

Winnipeg, May 28.-(Hpedal.)—Al
mighty Voice, the Indian who murdered 
Sergt. Colebrook of the Northwest 
Mounted Police, waa 
Crooked Lake», about 40 miles aonth 
of Prince Albert, by Corp. Boirdrodge 
and Scout Napoleon Vonnc yesterday, 
who came suddenly upon a camp of two 
Indians. They fieri to cover and from 
tbe bluffs tired two shots, oiro of which 
took effect in Vonne's shoulder, wound
ing him badly. The fugitives were hot
ly pursued by the party, under Inspec
tor Wilson, and another party under 
Capt. Allan. Later, on approaching a 
small bluff, tbe police were met by a 
bullet, which broke Capt, Allans arm, 
and a moment later by another, which 
struck Sergt. Haven in the groin. The 
party drew off from the bluff out of 
range aiwl surrounded it, so that the 
Indian’s capture must soon be effected. 
Should he show himself he will be shot 
down immediately.

Tw« Fires Yesterday-
A vacant stable at 228 Budld-nvenue 

waa damaged $10 by fire yesterday 
morning. Mischievous boys are atippoa-
CdF& Wrl-t Snide,', drug 
store. King-street and Leader-lane, esa*- ^ toobkhly $1000 damage at 1A5 X«- 
terday. The loss is covered by insur 
ance. ________

Fermiglilly Service ef First —
For the first year the steamers will 

perform a fortnightly service only, and 
during that time shall receive but huJf 
the stipulated subsidy of £154.500 sterl
ing annually. Of tbia «mm Canada will 
provide 1103,000 sterling and the Im- 

,perial Government 151,500. Besides, the 
steamships, which will be capable of 
conversion Into cruiser* in time of was, 
the company la to provide a fast tender 
of the torjiedo boat type, of a speed of 
not less than 22 knots, whose occupation 
will be to meet the steamers on their 
arrival in the St. Lawrence with a pilot 
on board to bring the steamer up to 
Quebec.

Collared al Lari.
Toronto's big men can 

fort In wearing our new *o-ez-le carved 
hand collar*, made In all heights and 
size*, from 14 to 19; also two hundred 
dozen exclusive styles. These goods are 
made in Austria specially to our order, 
and are without doubt the heat in the 
world. See \nr display ad for to-d.ay * 
special*. SwVrd, 58 King street cast. 
Phone 282- \

find solid corn-

located near liraf* Cent ee Tep
When citizens are nutting In their sup

ply of coat for tbe winter It is necessary 
to get the best that can be bought, la
ça use. If a chance is taken, dissatisfac
tion throughout the winter may be the 
result. For high-grade coal Kent * coal 
may be considered to be on top. rein- 

office now at 06 Yonge-strcet,

ebto A Big Canadian Dally,
Under the above caption The Relay Lakl 

Journal of Hslny Lake City, Mina., one ol 
the two ablest newspaper* of tbe Halny 
River gold fields, remarks: "The Toronto 
Dally World Is evidently on the high road 
to prosperity. It always was a good paper, 
but since It put In Its big Goss perfecting 
press, and has been enlarged, It takes front 
rank a along the Canadian dallies. It* min
ing department Is full, and it has always 
been fair to our gold fields, giving them 
first place. In fact, In Its mention of mining 
matters. The dally Is $3 a year, and *3 
with tbe Hunday edition. Americans who 
want a representative Canadian dally will 
find It to their liking, and Canadians, of 
coarse, will take It out of pure patriotism.

u Exchange), 
on Lowlon, New 

onto Exchangee. 
>g shares negotia-

Free Press Csedllâ#*».
The Unconditional Accumulative P;$- 

U~ issued by the Confederation Life

It has absolutely no conditions 
paid-up policy after two 

years or a cash value after five years. 
Pamphlet, giving fall particular*, sent 
on appllention to the Head Ofllee, To
ronto, or to any of the association a 
agents. ______

4. rend 4 Toy*» Hen pe
rA plugged doling Is as big around ns a 

good dollar. Ho It is with the poor Inks 
that look alike, but those who try Htnfford s 
Inks always come back. If It Is a good 
thing, we have It. Grand & Toy, Stationer* 
and Printers, Wellington and Jordan- 
■treels, Toronto.

135
Halls lo bt CarrlAI Wree.

Among other requirements it is exact
ed of the company that they shall carry 
fW* mails free, that they shall not dis
criminate against Canadian railways, 
nor accept a subsidy from any other 
country, nor call at ti foreign port. The 
term of the contract is ten years, and 
for tbe due fulfilment thereof the Peter
son and Tait Company deiwsit security 
to the value of about $100,000.

P. If. shannon's Superannuation
Mr. Taylor gives notice of an enquiry 

of the Postmaster-General in relation 
to the recent superannuation of the 
•Postmaster of Kingston. He will ask if 
the case of Mr. Shannon’s Huperanna- 
tion by Mr. Mulock complied with the 
statute, which provides “that the super
an nation of every civil servant shall be 
preceded by nn enquiry by the Treas
ury Board and whether his superannua
tion w'i'l result in benefit to the service, 
and, is. therefore, in the public inter- 
animation of every civil servant shall be 
superannuated unless the Treasury 
Board reports that he is eligible within 
the meaning of the Act, and that such 
superannuation will be in the public in
terest.”
* He will further enquire about 
Gunn's nge, as to which Mr. Mulock 
professed such profound ignorance when 
questioned on the subject a few days 
ago.

. TORONTO. ance 
years, 
and grants a

porary 
near King-street. 240 tII'KET.

Li ton futures clofc- 
LiIi-h ûO.fkX» bales. 
|v,.8L March 0.H4, 
Inly 7. IS, August 
ober 0.72, Novvm-

t

"■III. Don’t be Impescfi npen wllk Iml- 
tall.ni.____________________

<5■Hailing Piula.
Strong leathor corners, ami filled with 

the best quality blotting, at 15c. 25c, 
40c. 50c, 00c. and 75c each. Scribbling 
pud* in great variety, from 1c up. 
Blight Bros.. 05 Yonge-street.

i*. 204 King W 
75c, evening 60c,

Offices te Let. MeKInun Bnltolng.
Central location, well equipped. i’l<’<'-

•tCSS-ÆJSfflSM.Wlmss m:ks:
Building.

Cook's Turkish Both., 204 Kin* W. 
Open all night. Both and bed $1.iil«rinrnl.

social ion will be 
McGill-street. on 
en «in interi»stiiig 
d discussed and 
tbe committees.

Adjenrned Tax finie.
The adjourned sale of lands for ar

rears of taxes in the town of Toronto 
Junction will be held In the Town Hall. 
Keele-street, on Tuesday, June 1, 1897, 
commencing at 10 a.m. ____ *»

ants.
now 63Cook'» Turkish Hath 

l.oule» 73c ; gents, day
Were Coolness.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Esquimau, 40—84; Kamloops, 48—IX); Cal
gary, 30—80; Edmonton, 44—74 ; Prince Al
bert. 52-74; Qu'Appelle, 48-80; Winnipeg, 
34—74; Port Arthur, 38-68; Parry Hound, 
42—48; Toronto, 44—38; Ottawa, 40—74; 
Montreal, 30-54; Quebec, 44-32; Halifax, 
40-36.

PHOH8: Fresh west to north winds; 
partly fair; showers In a few places; little 
change In temperature.

C. F B. Change*
In the rearrangement of the C. P. It. 

officials in the western division, Mr. 
William Cross, who has been master 
mechanic at this point for some years, 
will be made general master mechanic 
of the western division, and Mr. F. W. 
Jones will be made assistant to Manager 
William White.

Mennmenls.d.
See our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. D. McIntosh & Hons, office and 
showroom, 524 Yonge-street. opposite 
Mnitland-street. Works. Yonge-street, 
Deer Park.

The Ottawa Decorative Ait Society, 
under the superintendence of Mias 11. 
J. Barrett and a proficient Bluff of teach
ers. are giving free lesson., in art needle
work for a limited time in Cumberland 
Hall, corner of Y’onge and Cumberl imi
streats. Lesson* commence daily at 16 
o'clock. All ladies Interested in decora
tive art needlework are welcome. cd

&0 renter's Tsrklak Baths- Ladles lie. Iff 
Tenge. _________________ Ja ronHP-2Ï i

A Bemerksble Ornfor
Wliliam Jennings Bryan, the defeated 

presidential candidate In the last Unit
ed States elections, will lecture in Mas
ser Hall next Friday night. Mr. Bryan, 
who is the famous advocate of free sil
ver, made 366 speeches during his recent 
campaign, and In each one. without con
tradicting hi* previous statements, infuie 
many new arguments for hi* cause. His 
oratorical ability and earnestness should 
ensure him a crowded house In Toronto.

Drain et Dr. H.wfien,
Dr. II. C. Howden died from a para

lytic stroke to-day. He had practised 
in Winnipeg for sixteen years, previoti* 
to which time he was In Perth, Ont.

Col. McMillan, Provincial Trrasnrer. 
returned to-day from Ottawa. He says 
the Dominion Government will settle 
the financial differences between this 
province and the Dominion in a way 
satisfactory to Manitoba." The Govern
ment are not considering the Duluth 
Ilaihvay scheme, according to hia state
ment.

DEATH*.
CUSACK—At his residence, 27% Mcfaul- 

street, Mr. T. Cusack, on Thursday, May 
27. 1807.

Funeral Sunday, May 30, at 3 p.m. 
to 8t. Patrick’s Church, thence to Kt. Mich
ael's Cemetery. Friends Invited to attend. 
KICHHOEN—On Friday, May 28, at 218 

Wllton-nvenue, Margaret, wife of Auguste 
Klcbbom.

Funeral Sunday, at 8 p.m. to Bt. 
Michael's Cemetery.

No flowers.
MEAGHEH—At the Royal Hotel, on tbe 

28th of May, Marian Eatella, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Meagher, 
aged 9 years 9 month*.

Funeral Sunday at 2.30 p.m. 
8TODDART- Thursday, May 27, at Ills late 

residence, 23 Alexander-atreet, John Stod- 
dart, in his 72nd year.

Funeral private.

11S’ Bare Baalnesa Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and 

pinning mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets. with ron- 
chincrv and plant, in complete running 
order, is offered for sale or lease on very 
easy terms. J. L. Troy, 5 king-street 
west. _______ ”

Lake View Hotel. Parliament and 
Winchester-streets; term* $1 and XL.X) 
per dav. Special rates to weekly board
ers. Table d'hote. 0 to 8 o'clock. J. H. 
Ayre, proprietor. -46

«*. -------------------------------
■■Salads'’ Tee I» nil nerve disturbing.

.CORD. Cook’» TnrUlnli lïnth», 204 King W. 
Open »U night. Bath and bed SI.

Bicycle* by Anetlen.
The R. A. MeCready Co.. limited, 

have instructed Messrs. C. J. Towns
end & Co. to sell t he ^ whole of their 
Btoek of wheels on Friday next, .Tune 4. 
This will be nn excellent opportunity 
for thoi-o wishing to get a really first- 
elnxH high grade wheel ùt their own 
price.

Steamship Movements.
IMr.Dund, dry 

the very 
buy. At 

:hey are 
summer 

city.

I'Hlatl*..............Ilnmhnrg...........New York
Amsterdam....Rotterdam........New York.
fit. Louts..........New York.........H lmmpton.
Lucania............New York..........Liverpool.Personal aid General

Many members of the Commons went 
to the Ilidenu Rink to-uight to hear 
Sousa's twind concert. Tenter in the 
evening, Mr. Sousa came up to the 
House to hear the monitors perform in 
debate. The distinguisheil leader oc
cupied a sent in the Siieaker’s gallery.

Mr. McKay, director of the Indian 
Head Experimental Farm, was before 
the Agricultural Committee to-day and 
gave a number of valuable and interest
ing details of the work being done there.

Messr.t. Haul tain and Rons of the 
Northwest Executive have left for 
home. It is understood that they se
cured from the Dominion the right to

I•• lalafia Ceylen'Tra Is wttlsx
tub would at tub island.bn“rône'c^hibfti<m°on Tuesday^nex^’n

M1 iMràJYiïtotfÿ
and’g? ^

on Wednes*lay next, June 2. at 2.30
p.m.____________________

When yen e«k ter Mm*’ Tnlll Frnlll 
1*4 «km* «AU get is. Mme dee 1er» I» »**- rîîn.wg prôat, try to pntni.Bln.lfo- 
liens.

I'karapsene.
"Ixiui* lloederer" Grand Vin. See. 

The finest and most delicate wine in the 
market. For sale by George D. Daw- 

& Co., 1(1 King-street west.

Tbe K.ipll»l t'.«v»*tl»»
London. Ont.. May 28,-The principal 

..ess at the Baptist convention this 
lag eo-»l«ted In the discussion of the mis
sion of th- ehnreh among the Frcncb-Cann- 
ffloe.e In Quebec.

E & GO. On Monday next, Moy fld. II* Island 
delivery of The World will ho resnmed 
for Ihe sommer season.

By special arrangements, The World will 
Shoe to laid on She breakfast table of nil 
subscribers on whatever part of tbe Island 
they moy reside ot eltv rotes.

Telephone voor orders to World Bos*, 
ness Office-173*.

Hotel LonUff, I»orne V«rk, 
agemenl, $5.0 to $*»•• wee 
pasfe'.l, See odvt. m"iT

mil Bathurst.
Tel. 1293. 

Bathurst.
Tel. 1557, 

L-1506 Qu on

Flrnn’F Dnjorltr II
Perce, Que.. May 2*.—Hon. Tv. J. Flynn 

declared elected by 11 majority.
fitIsland r.llore»

The Toronto House Kent In-' 147 
Yonge-street. have two furnished e-it- 
Inges on the Weri Point to rent for the 
season. Rental $75 anil $UXI.

son
has bet n

Pelt,bar's Turkish both». 1IV longe.

Offices to let in the Janes Building, 
host location, moderate prices. Apply to 
Fieri Smith, room 31.

bnsl-

.

fruitier'» Turkish Balk»-Evening SOe
129 l onyc.
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